
Clowns.

Oh how I loYe to aee the clovrns.

By: Edythe Mytes.

Ihe Wizald.

Christo as.

Do wn the chlEneyInto the hou6e.
Up to the bedroon
AE quiet aa a uouae.
,L tedtly-besr here,
.A toy car there,
Peace erd quietne se,
_tiveFyvrhere.
F111 he Etockinss
Wlth ood thlnas;
A lit le balteiina
That darces and aing6.
lor'n the stalrs,
ln Eo [tre 6oot,
Up the chiEney,
With the 6hake of a foot.

off to E ass
Wearing ood c1othe6,Mlttens n their hands,
.1, very c Ld nose.
When coEe houe,
Have a big dinner,
Watch television,
looks a good triLler.

once there was a wizard,
llho conjureal up a blizzard.
He ftoze up the La-kes,
like icing on aoEe ca_keg.
To everywhere he sent snow.
Anil forced the winds to blow.

The wizaral becaEe bolaler.
He sent Eany kinds of ices
To toe.ke a huge, big crisi6.
But one cold day,
Reafly fer away.

I have a little pony,
liho iE plump End fat,
I CAII ner 6nowv.
.And she lt that,
Sher8-out a field gra_zing al1 day.
And when.f and look at hir,
Dne Atarts neiEh.
I soEetlme6 bring cerro tB.I give her oata and hay.
Secause she had a litti; foal,
.L ye8r ago last !lay.

He net a- girl with fiery eye8, Ey:lleather Boyle.She quickly Eelted all. the-icee
-!h9 li?.ard, he leaded and beggedUntll the prett gill saidtrI'11 give you wiD_ter, ltr6 very coId,ljul leave suoEel 6J.one, alo as you Are toldrt. onCe €rrIhe wlzard proEisetl to behave A bea
So he nade winter a-r|d left her sun4er lJent
Peace reigned froo then on, Into
The wlzard never Eisbehaved agsin, My sister sEt on

By3 olive tlalsh A stalegnite'
I,ly brotler broke

Sno ury. A stalactj.te.
lerdonade, peanut
Butter oh bread.
Canrt complaln ioutNot beirg fed.
Went out explorlnr
Found a lttite po;d.
rvllnout he h/oulil
Never ever been founat.

By! Heather Boyle.

Now the two ore haDDv
catloplng round th3- iteta
MEres and talls a ftying
As they run like the wind.

Itn very fonil of arin6ls,
loth big ard so8ll,
But f l1ke riy litt1e pony,
The very beet of aL1.

Bv: Fjcola D'.\:eTnrL.


